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The article tab week consists of two
tributes, one by a eon, the other by
an ex-pastor,
A tribute to the United Presbyter
ian Church of Urilurville, Ohio, by
Key, J. 11, Kyle.
Although I was not horn*, in the,
United Presbyterian church of Cedarvillo, Ohio, I received her ministering
care during the greater part of my
-boyhood- years, umde^bee-fomer-aienoininational name—-the Ass ueiate
Reformed' church, My father and
mother united with that church
shortly after hor organization aud
when I was some ten years of age.
. The firfct Sabbath school I ever at
tended was in' that church, It was
’ there I made confession o f njy faith

in'Ghriac and was received into church
fellowship. For these reasons, if- lor
no other, the 'church ,of Oedarville,
now venerable with years, is and al
ways will he, very dear to me.' I can
not, perhaps, better express my. af
fection for her than in the language
oi the Otto Hundred and Second
"Psalm, as we "have it in'the revised
version now in use ’in the public
•praise of that old homo church,
“ For In her rubbish aud her stones
Thy servants pleasure take;'
Yea, they the very dust thereof
Do favor, for her. sake."
I therefore gladly comply with the
request o f her pastor, who for some
months has be<n engaged in writing
her history; to Write a brief Irioute to
the church of my boyhood,
I have a very vivid recollection of
tile names o f riioSt p£1the families of
that church as it was in the early
years o f her existence, together with
the pews in whleh they sat. I recall
how quickly those pews were filled by
parents and children when the bell in
the church .tower ceased tolling at the
- hour of service On the Lord’s day and
how, wlieb seated, their reverent at
titude expressed the words of Corn
elius, addressed to Peter: “ How there-'
fore we are all .here present before
God, to h'ear all tluugs that are com
manded thee of God/*
I think it would not be out of place
to call the roll of some of the families
. of which that church was composed
more than half a century ago. Fin
ney Stewart and family, James Bogle
and family, Levi Mitchell and family,
William Bull and family, David id.
Kyle and family, Samuel Barber und
family, John Turnbull and family;
Mrs. Elizabeth Turnbull and family^
Thomas Townsley ami-family, James
McCoy and family, Samuel Kyle and
family, Innis Townsley aud family,
Espy Mitchell and family, John, Tor
rence and family, William Kyle and
family. Dr, Stewart, David Jackson
and family, George Gordon and., fam
ily, Get)/Robert Jackson, and family,
JohnF, Frazier and family, George
Jackson and family, Frank Wright
apd family, and Thomas Gibson and
family. But'I need not give them
all. These were among the most intelligent, substantial and godly fam
ilies of that whole community. They
were a people whose religion was not
Bimjlly a name, but they lived right
eously and walked humbly before
God. In the home o f each qf these
families, Was the family altar where
morning and evening prayer was reg
ularly offered. There was no mistak
ing the reality of either the family or
individual religions life. Aud what
Was equally important and commend
able, the children were religiously
trained from their infancy in these
homes nn'd taken to the house of God
on the Lore's day, with conscientious
regularity, jt was thu?i that they were
trained into the habit of church going,
Which made that duty in after years
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ine- tuUile-u **! her p.-ih into the cb uge oi being impiieat< d i:i the
Ghrh'trun miuHtry, o f giving ten'of iriurdur of Jac.di Harris.
The deher daughters to be tbo wives or miiir fendCut plead not guiity to tin
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joi-.-ig.i field l)}' three mirsiomirk s,
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T'niied Presbyterian church linn‘ a Tracy, Gbaric;; Jeffries and Kid"
parallel record. She has been a foiui-~j 'Bhmgledeeker at the railroad crossing
tain o f hlcsring, not only to the vic tne night of the .murder beiwveti S:I10
inity iu'which sh* is loeited, lint to hud .9:00 o’clock p. m.
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In writing, however, what 1 'have
-of the families of that old church in
which I worshiped during tunny of
my youthful years, I would not wish
to give the impression tint they wer$
perfect, They were far from it. In
firmities and sins marked aud marred
their Christian lives, and no one saw'
it more clearly or realized it more ful
ly than, themselves.
Nevertheless
they witnessed a good con fission' and
left the impress o f; their gotny lives
upon the generation following so that
the names of Lost of those families
arc today, in that church and com
munity, as ointment pouv-d forth,
And it is iny earnest prayer that that
church, the church of my boyhood.;
dnya, mav continue through a long
future, to be the place where many!
s«uls:sliiill be born. unto, God' and be
nurtured by llm Word and Spirit of
God u»^> l)l'e.ct*rual, '.thttt, she may
limy continue to hold forth the light
of the gospel o f salvation in that
place, and that, when God comes to
write his people, it may bo said, that
this man ami that were horn in her.
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THE GRANDEST ACHIEVEMENJ
OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
I

je

ANDREW C A R N E G IE ........

not fit todrinfc,

<<UonOutfit

I* never glared—h’$
pore, undoctored coffee. ,

*

jH R O U G H the effort# o f the czar, ably seconded by lo r d
Fauncefote, there now exists for the first time among men
a. permanent tribunal of arbitration, which recently settled
a'dispute between the United State# and Mexico.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

Hazel Was. All Right White Nebu
chadriezzar Wa* With Her.
I*
“ I’m going to find my papa, so-1
era/’ -said Hazel, with a knowing
*
NOT A DROP QP WLOOD W ILL BE SHED THROUGH THIS DI8littlehod.
...
. So she started out.
( RUTS,
IT BRINGS A VICTORY WHICH WILL CAUSE NO TEARS.
Maihuia was in the garden weed
; 1 Tn m y opinion, the grandest, achievement o f the twentieth cen- ing-4ier^a»sy’ b«l^h^-4iad_gone-.
j tnry was the Creation o f this tribunal. SHAM E TO TH E N Adown town on an errand, and Mary
wSs busy iii the kitchen, so, there
; TIO N T H A T REFUSES TO SUBMIT ITS DIFFERENCES
was a good chance for Hazel to get
j T O -T H E A R B IT R A M E N T O F TH IS H IG H COURT O F ,
away without being noticed,
i H U M A N IT Y ..
.
.
, By and-by-mamma game'into the
house for a drink of water. She
looked around for Hazel, and, not
seeing her, she fpared that her weegirlie was lost.
Mamma was so frightened at the
thought that she sank into the near
est chair, When Boy. came, she sent
9jf Slattap HENRY M. TURNER of Georgia
him to find the., baby. •Down the
street the little boy hastened, look
H E FUTURE OF THE NEGRO RACE LIES IN AFRICA,ing in every direction.
iSTHE NATURAL HOME OF THE NEGRO.
AFRICA
He was turning a Corner when he
IS TH E NEGRO’S FATHERLAND, AND THE-SOONER
saw
something that' .made him
HE GOES THERE THE BETTER FOR HIM,
smile, The little sister'was strolling
• It has simply-Fome. doWn to extermination’ or
along, .looking, as happy as a child
could.
emigration for the negro. A ny intelligent inan
Her apron strings were untied,
x has given the question consideration will re&lissr~that. W hy
and holding fast to the sash with
^it-tliia way.? Sim ply'from the fact that statistics show that the
his teeth was. Neb, the faithful dog,
Roy named him Nebuchadnezzar,
.. Mgfo race is1 dying out, and the several causes fo r this would
hid
be wa^alkd-Ndbdty-aU^saafoJus"‘^ m p k e interefting readin^ were I at liberty to give them out, but
master,
this I cahftot doV^t^this time. The negro race is not growing
•*‘T : haven’t found papa yet,’
wailed- Hazel as her brother took
, healthier, wealthier, ’"’wiser or anything else'- whichljgbes t o . make
her in his arms and started home
Alife worth living. ,
;
, '
.
ward. “ We were just going to find
SOD ALMIGHTY IN HIS INFINITE GOODNESS AND WISDOM
him, I and Neb.” —Bona Reynolds
MADE AFRICA FOR THE NEGRO AND THE NEGRO FOR AFRICA,
in Our Little Ones. . .
I

THE NEGRO SHOULD RETURN
TO HIS OLD AFRICAN HOME
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- Africa is the negro’s natural home, and there is where hq
should he. That country proffers tlip greatest possibilities oh
earth for the ‘ negro to emigrate to— that is, if he has any idea
■ d f being anything this side o f the day o f general account giving,
t '.If'11 , had $5,0p0,0'00, I would invest almost every'cen t in
ships vahd would see that every negro who wished to go to A frick got there.
V .
, v ‘ . * * *
1
’
Ncwi -eoine o f my people want to know why I doti’t go to
' Africa and stay there. I believe I am needed here, but THE
- Y E R Y MOMENT I C A N .GET 50,000 O R 100,000 NE‘ GRO SS T O GO W IT H M E T .AM OFF BIK E A QU ARTER
E o k S E ; A N D I W IL L BELIEVE I T THE BEST D A Y ’ S
: W t a f c T i E Y E R ACCO M PU SH ED . .. ; :
" ” ..Thu'White race and the negro get along nicely, together, but
negroes, can never hope to be more .than hewers o f wood and
; ^ w e r a . 'o f water. The giant race— the, white race— will always
j yftgu' Supreme' in America. Recent laws enacted in southern
r e tie s show-;a determination to keep the negro down. This being
, trite, how can. the negro ever hope in this country to attain the full
statute o f a citizen or a man ?
< Propinquity. .
NORWEGIAN SKEES.
Crawford— Why do lovers just sit
M^^itrin:'bffBs£ul;$ilence? .
How These Peculiar Snowshoe* Are
^ G^bshkw-^BecatWe as a general
Made' and Worn.
tiring there m h'iioom for either of
It is during the Norwegian winter
ibrin to get a word in edgeways.—
that the most characteristic sports
iaffljte.in that Country hold sway. When
the fiords are frozen after the snow
has fallen, the water is covered With
the bright, shining ice, and, like the
gulls during the summer, the Nor
wegian. boys now glide about on
ConsirtttjJfiori is a human their skates where in July and Au
WOed flourishing best in weak gust they had crp3sefl in sailing
boats. But when the snow covers
Kings. *’ Like -oth^ weeds it’s mountain, Valley and fiord many
easily destroyedwhile, young; feet deep snowshoeing or skee lobwhen old, sometimes. im* ning, as it is called in Norway, be
comes universal not merely as a
possible*
sport, but also as a necessary way of
Strengthen the lungs as you traveling.
would weak land, and the
The skees are made of wood, gen
erally of ash. It is the most suitable
weeds will disappear*
The best lung fertilizer ■ is wood for the purpose..but they can
Scott's Emulsion.^ Salt pork also be made Out of pine or birch or
of almost any wood in which the
is good too* but it is very hard grain runs straight and which is not
to digest
too knotted. But woods like ash,
, The time to treat consump* which is both hard and flexible, are
tion is when you begin trying admirably adapted for skee making.
The skees .are some ten feet long
lb bide it from yourself. and abotit four inches broad anil
Others see it, you won't
taper up In front in a graceful
Don’t wait until you.can't curve. A very slight groove about
deceive yourself any longer. jhalf an inch wide runs all along the
Begin with the first thought middle of the skee from front to
back, giving a tendency to keep it
to take Scott's Emulsion, If steady in one direction, and to pre
it isn’t real!
vent it to some extent from sliding
to one side. About an inch back of
much
the middle of the skee a loop is
forget
made
out of twisted willow or in ie. treatment If it is consump
cent years frequently out of leather
tion you; can’t expect to be covered bamboo, forming a firm but
cured at Once, but « you will flexible support for the foot about
bigin Ins time and will be twe inches back of the toe. Another
rtjpdly regular in youf treat* loop of leather covered bamboo runs
from the base of the loop for the
sneM ^yonw ifi win*
toes and all around the heel, while
Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, one strap combines the two sides of
rest all you can, eat all you tjus loop under the foot, Tim skee
Can, that’s the treatment an4, runner then finishes the fastening
by buckling a strap over his instep.
that’s the best treatment
This peculiar arrangement of
. We-idU tomd/.yhu loops and straps allows the runner
i.1
*ailttkaf’the ISnuil* to move his lmel in a Vertical direc
! iionfree.
tion so far that he could, although
with effort, put his knee down to
r
l
the skee in front of him while his
e W B i yBagy*.'C :yf a . toe* still remain in the loop, hut in a
[.v
horizontal direction the foot is ar
rested, The, skee must follow every
f ' M m tm *
| 4 {M llM fK * .N .lr ; small movement of the foot to tho
right or. left.— C, E Borchgrevmk
in St, Nicholas.
'

Caution!

This is not a gentle word—but when
you think-' how liable you are pot to
purchase for 75c tWe only remedy uniSVersally known and a remedy that has
had the largest sale of any medicine
in the world since 1868 for tbs cure
and treatment of Consumption and
Throat arid Limg troubles without los
ing its great popularity all these years:
you will be thankful we called your
attention to Bosciiee’s German Syrup;
There are so many ordinary cough
remedies made by druggists and others
that are cheap and good for ltght.colds
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron
chitis, Croup—and especially for Con
sumption, where there is difficult ex
pectoration and coughing duriDg the
nights and mornings, there is nothing
like German Syrup.. The 25 ce.nt size
has .just been introduced this year.
Regular size 75 cents. At all drug
gists,
Panthers have appeared in large
numbers at iCabylla, Algeria. A com
mittee at Algiers is organizing a hunt.
Tried To Conceal It,

It’s the old story >of “ murder will
out” onjy .in this cose ther’s no crime.
A woman feels run down, has back
ache, or dyspepsia and thinks its noth
ing and trips to hide it until she fin
ally breaks down.
Don’t deceive
yourself. Take* Electric Bitters at
once. It has a reputation for cureing
Stomach, Kidney and Liver trouble
and will revivify your whole form of
those maladies will quickly yield to
the curative power of Electric Bitters
Only 50c, and guaranteed by Ridgway & Co., the druggist.

THE BEST

CONDENSED STORIES.

Product of the' market
anu snick farm can 8|.
ways be found of the
AJteit Bhue of

Captain Freeman’s Way of T*!Hn$
About the Roddam at S t Pierre.

Not long ago Captain Freeman,
the man who -took the Uoddam out
to i'O'j. from the tire swept roadstead
.at .St. Plerr,, - was entertfisned by
some London newspaper men. When'
*'tliei>dinner v. as at an end, the guest
was invited to tell again the story
of that awful 8th of .’stay This is
how the incident at the dinner is
described by one who was present:
£‘ ft was difficult indeed to 'get
Captain Freeman ■to speak at all,
He 'got up, said a sentence of
thanks, then, .said the story of" the
lioddam had been told so often that
he would not weary them hv telling
it again; then canuT^o a dead long
pause and was about to sit down,
when everybody insisted that he
should tell the story onee again.
And then he rattled.it off in some
four or five sentences. It,was like
4istemng-to*-ar-ma«-doing-a-sum-in-- -

•compound addition. The awful facts
and the heroic Work of rescue were
/described, ks One of the* speakers
afterward truly said, with the dry,
jfiiarm prosaic yereRnfiSs of tho log
book, finishing up with the sentence,
‘We lost fwoB.iy*sevett out of fortysix/. and when he had said this sen
tence plop down Bat Captain Free
man. The log was finished, and he
-could think of nothing to add to it
by way of giving it more effective^
■ness or' roimdipg.’it off. No; hO'-sat
down plump with ‘ We lost twentyseven out of forty-six.’ ':it,wes.i3ustthe Inarticulate way m whjeh a great
mad; of action so often expresses
himself.”
.
V ' - t ■.i....
^ Croup.-----------The peculiar cough, which indi
cates croupe, is usually well known to
mothers of croupy-children. No time
shiiuld be lost in the treatraeut of it,
and fur this purpose no medicine has
receive more universal approval ^ban
.Ohamberlaiu^- Cough- Remedy; ' Do
not waste valuahle time in experi
menting with untried reinidies, no
matter how highly they may he rec
ommended, but give .this medicine as
direcied and all symptoms of croupe
will disappear. For sale by O. M.
Riilgway.
j
For the first time on record a lady
has won the literary medical scholar
ship at Queen’s college, Galwny,
Chamberlain’s Cough
Warranted.
We, guarantee every bottle
bot of Cnamberiain’s Cough Remedy £
and will re
fund the money to anyone who is not
satisfied after using two-thirds of the
contents. This is the best remedy in
the world for la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping, cough and is
pleasant to take, it prevents any ten
dency of a cold to result in pneumonia,
O. M. Ridgway.

ver>-

Bottle, o f
Remedy

On the railroads^in Canada it is
necessary to keep over 600 suow
plows in operatioh every winter.
Wonderful Nerve,.
Is displayed by many a . man endnring pains of accidental Cuts,Burns,
Wounds, Bruises, Scalds, Sore feet or
stiff joints. - But there’s no need for
it. ■ Buckleu’BArnica Salvo will kill
the pain and cure the. trouble. It’s
tlie .best Salve on earth for Piles, too,
25c,.at Rtdgway & Co., Druggist.
The house in which Robert Burns
died at: Dumfries is now let as a dwell
ing place at a rent of $65 a'year,

fjw ifr c t m a

F o r In fa n ts an d Childyen.

|Thei Kind You Have
Always Bought

Av'egelable
EcepatationforAs* ■ .m «. ,*
* 1# 4

iNTAN IS

Bears the
Signature
of

H IJ .m U .N

PromotesDIgeslion,Cheerful
ness and Rest,Contains neither
DpiuniyMorphine
norklineral.
up:
NcO X MAH CO T IC .

Charits Weimer.
together with every
thing to be found j« n
first-class meat murk'et.
‘
' Also handles .the cele
brated Swift Company's
Hams, - And courteous
* and honest treatment
.goes with the above.
Goods Delivered;
Telephone 87.
Fresh Fish and Ice

Exchange Bank

fl^tfMJDrSMVBUPtmtXR
.....
*~
jflx.StnHJi*

■ EackdleStUt-

Iff

AmeSetAf

'eed*>&%*«*

Use
Over
Years

Aperfecl RemedyforConslipafion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms.ConvulsionsFeverishnpss andL oss of Sleep.
t - - . 1... ——1
Facsimile Signature of

M EW YGHK.

’...... CEDARVILLE,. OHIO.
A CUOUN IS of Merchants and In•** dividuals solicited,
Collectionr
promptly made and remitted.
on Nesv York and
DRAFTS
cinnati sold at lowret rates.

Cin
The
cheapest and most convenient way to
send money by mail.
,
.
made oil Ileal Estate.
LOANS
sonal or Collateral Security.

EXACT copy-OP WRAPPER. t .
THCerWTfUWCOMPANY. New! VONKCITY.

A Careful
T iie B e s t is W h a t Y o n W a n t .
T h e B e s t I s W h a t W e S e ll.

Eborsole Piaxios
7

ABSOLU TELY d u r a b l e .

Meals ace deceptive. Unless you
are a good judge, you can never tell
what you ae getting until you have
it served and partially eaten,. We
know meats. W« select stock with a
view to' having the best meats. We
know how to select Btock and there
to,e have meats you may depend
upon— meats that will pleaBe you.

“ W e have f o r a n u m b e r o f y e a rs u se d lib e r s o le P ian o s In th e
C o nservatory w liere tliey are co n sta n tly s u b je c te d to t h e hard
e s t kind o f Use. . W e have fo u n d th e B b e r s o le to be a . g d o d ,.
d u rable p iano,' w e b .a b le to stand, the w ea r and te a r o f the m u sic
r o o m ."
M is s . C i-a i u A u n t , D ir e c tr e ss

»

Pei-

William Wildidan, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres;,
I
*W. J Wildman, Cashier.

■'

Cincinnati Conservatory ot Music. :
’

manufactureo oy '

The Simifh & Nixon Piano Co.
TO and 12 E, Fourth Street,

C IN C IN N ATI. O .

C. 1 CIWSI if S i
-

GOODS DELI\ 'RED
Telephone No.' i 4

SST'Fresh Fish Always on Hand,.

C o n s tip a tio n
^Makes--Biliousness and Bad Complexions.
Iwn where’s, your beauty? Keepthe system in gooi
condition, and all the organs healthy, by taking

^and Tonic F'ellcts, which gently assist Nature in elimt.
Dating the poison, and at.the same time make good
k blood, good digestion, good health, and will k«p
1
Tho Roses in Your Cheehk
1
FreeSampleand Booklet at all deakffk
Complete Treatment
.ift.
**»
as days as d*- —•&,
"l“**F** »**%•»< ’

Being tho conveutlpnallcndaof.
the modern, nclcnllfio gamci iM
practiced by all o f its mastoni
with hints to beginners. A
beautiful booklet of.lhlrty-twa
pages, printed tin two colors,;
black and red, oil enameled
paper w ith the: card arrange-,
menta appearing In tbdlr nat
ural colors. •The cover la In
three colors with a very attract
ive design On the title page,
trills is &work o f interest to alt
whist players and wilt bo sent
to any address upon receipt of
six centsin postage.

Domestic Troubles.

It is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. Kings New Life Pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work in Stomach and Liver
troubles. They not only relieve yon,
Shortly after sewing her own shroud but cure. 25c, at Ridgeway & Co’s.
a woman named Moeowaaka died this Drug Store.
week at Podola, Bohemia, aged 107.
Africa has nearly 700 languages,
A Marvelous Invetttloh.
and this fact presents great difficulties
Wonders never cease.. A machine to missionary effort,has been invented that will cut, paste
and hang wall paper. ' The field of in
, • To Cure La Grippe In 24 Hours.
ventions and discoveries seem to be
No
remedy equals W arnku’s
unlimited Notable among great dis
W
hite W ine of T ar Syrup for this
coveries is Dr, King’s New Discovery
for Consumption. It lias done a world terrible and fatal disease. I f taken
of good for weak lungs and-saved thoroughly and in time, it will cure a
many a fife. Thousands have used it case in 24 hours, and for the cough
and conquered Grip, Bronchitis, that follows La Grippe it never fails
Pneumonia nnd Consumption. Their to give relief. 25 and 50c. BeU. G.
general verdict is; “ It’s the best and Ridgway," Pharmacist.
most reliable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, Every 50c arid $1,00
Not lefs than four hours'instruc
bottle is guaranteed by Ridgway & tion in English is to be given weekly
(fn.i the Druggist.
Trial bottles in the SweediBh national elementary,
free. '
schools.

'"""ML m£H t f

C, L. STONE
ich' l nutnaiK a« ikt

SINFUL H A B IT S IN YO U TH
•MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.

.„

THE RESULT M'tr'io'vaco and Jolly in youth, orerexertion Cl wind and body lAj
"" ,
tadneed by Inst and exposucaare constantly wrecking ths lives r*"
and futurebapplnesnof thousands of promisingyoungmen. 8ome fadeaOdwither
at an early age, at the blossomof manhood, while others are forced to drag-out a
---weary, fruitless and melancholy csiet?uce. Others reach matri
mony but findno solace or comfortthere. TheYlclims arc found
*“ i*1}.stnUcns.of Ufa—'the farm, the office, the workshop, the
i~---------------ljulpll, the trades nod the professions. KtrvoaaDebilitymd Stmlntl
'gzf. WoslicMSare guaranteedcured by our H»w Msttiod Treitmiot or
17 pay. You ran no risk, jsyearsia Ohio; BankECMutlty,

Louisville & Nashville R. R.]
LOUISVILLE, KY.

REVIVO

GUHE0 WHEN ALL ELSEFAILED. Rs nttnia oicf wllliout wrlltta oonisat.

“I am year*of ace and married. When young 1 led « gay
life. Early Indlscrcilona andlaterexcesses made troubleforme.
I becameweakand nervous. My kidneyabecame affected und I
fearedBright s Disease. Married Life was nasatisfactory and
my. home unhappy. I tried •Tcrythlng-all failed, till X took
treatment from DrS. Kennedy A Kergan, Their tfew Method
.... ,
built nioup mentally, physically and sexsaltv, I fecl and act
i
f-lan,3|i cvcrr resiK-ct. They treated mb six year* ago. They are hottest.
Ir L u ^ u fe d ^
2KaCk- fi“d * * « » ^ * ° »
JiHtS 6LifiaiHK£00Ri!0 PE telieliofi
Free-OoesiionBW freefor Borneireolsen!,

Brs. Kennedy & Kcrgnn, 2^!mian4rO
?t‘'
W

:

P A TEN TS
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtsined and sit Pst'

In order that ti rainbow may be
entbusiness conducted for MoorRATE Peer ,
O ur orricc is o s p o s it e U, * . p a t e n t O f fioe
Deafness Cannot be Cured
produced the sun must not be more
and We can secure patent lb less time than those
f-nm Washington.
than 42 degrees above the horizon. ; by local applications, as they cannot remote
. Send model, drawing or photo,, with detcrip
reach the diseased portior of the ear.
tion. W e advise, If patentable or not, free of1
OurfeenotuuetiUpatentisseeural,
There is only one way to cure deaf- charge.
A Pa Mphlet . “ H ow to Obtain Patents,’ * with
cost
of
same
(n the U .S, And foreign countries
Dislocated Her Shoulder. '
uess, and that is by constitutional rem
” Mrs. Johanna Soderholtn, of Fergus edies. Deafness is caused by- an in sent free, Address,
Falls, Minn., fell nnd dislocated her flamed condition of the mucous fining
OCR. Patent O ffic e , W a sh ih o t o n , d . 6 .
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it of the Eusiacian Tube, When, this
back in place as soon as possible, but tube gets inflamed you have a rum
it was quite sore auil pained her very bling sound or imperfect hearing, ami
much, Her Son mentioned that lie when it is entirely closed deafness is
had,, Seen Chamberlain’s Pain Bnlm the result, and unless the inflammation
advertised for sprains and soreness, can be token out ami this tube restor
and she asked him to lmy a bottle of ed to its normal condition, hearing
it, which he did. It quickly relieved will be destroyed forever; nine cases
* o'
her and enabled her toHeep which ont of ten are caused by catarrh,
she had .;not done for several days. which is nothing but an inflamed con"Ofif,-. *0
The son was so much pleased with' the dilion if flic mucous surfaces.
0«•jo
■0*.
rejief it gave his mother that he has
We Will give One Hundred Dollars
.-,1 .v*:*, relc.hlo tm d lfn , A,; : JlfBEgtst O
H
recommended it fo many others. For for any com. of Deafness (caused by s-riinsj;’.
« r.sitMxti m Me*i
ed mm
«i**l*l
1-,.- t.jj ■■■•’ , t . * - ;
j,<;(a -r.l,In-ft
sale by O, M, Ridgway, .
ciUaiiLv Umi cannot bo cured by ■
rithi*f»d Mhrv. «efU*o dimkerAit* voit-tii.
Hub’s L.tiiirrh Cure,- fend fur cimi* 1'!.II.,H I51E1|J Jtlts'jitlctUv. ;i!iv-,.fvnuf Mill)
h'ri ,,*'L«IV}»lr,r*. ¥«H|.
lars, free. .
tsenuiH ai a •*itriiei tu t t u s im ," tu ttutr.
« vi-trtfM StM .i, l i ,000 JLSiimoaia! l Hukl
In the eleven States interested in
F. J, (JifENEY & Co., Toledo, O, ait fnuru-.ia, •
CttPAitl’ Af. t‘0.
the industry 200,000 acres arc sown
feltl by Druggists, 7oc,
;i#d
i «a,
in sugar beefs,
t..
igeiiiW*giic wApaf, ■Hairs Famiy I’ills arc tho tifs

C.A.SNOW&CO.

GHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

VITALITY

REW0RE8

M &dea

Well Man
.of M0a

THE
CV-H3ELm *x?

prodBOMitbrntbOTowMaUAIn 80 day*. » tot*
eowerfaliyandquickly. OuxhwhenAllotbtnifall,
xonugmanwillregainthair lost manhood,andold
men Mill recover their youthful vigor by utlns

_ '.BMllag Memory, WMUngM«eHM,»d
•11eSeoht of telf-abue*or sioeraaodtulil*or*tlo<L
Whichnlifltgonelorstudy,tmotoeesorBJirriofe. If
! notohlyowmbystortingattboseot of
Isagmt nervRtonlo had Mood builder, brine
1?* bMk/heplnk glow to pale ehoek*»oare
storing the Hr® of youth. Uwards offlmwlty
andppEitmnptlim, loalot on bawagRimvo.M
othsjr, » ota be carried iatMt pocket. »r»»il,
•l^K)perpsoVsge,otsixfor*S.oc, trH*» P«t ,
*»v» vrritioo smaranteo. to c u t or tMMMl'
aeaey. Bookandadvisefree. Addtew
Garner High and Limestone street
R
O
Y
A
LMEDICWECO.,
Springfield, Ohio,
u,MHiiciMicoH'sa",affinarK

K y% m

K & K

1Adam's Restaurant

and Dining R oam s

Sold by II. O.ltidgway. Cedarville, O,

Your Tongue

M ARD1 C R A S

If it’s coated, your stomjtcfc
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer’s Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dysepsia, make your liver right*
!asy to take, easy to operate.

N e w O r le a n s a n d M o b ile ,

t

2Sc. All drngglsts,

,

lYantjoitTinmrttn'hft Ot
ijtotrnor jrlohMai I»
*.R<*

B U D K I N G l i{'f ■t s.f j*'S D y E '. f c l S S r a
.inTiTirrif
‘.“ -Gold Cord tunnel will hot
Ooi.iy Mine.4. $5.00 pdf month buys
1000 shares. Feb, 10th will advnfte©
S3 per cen t. W rijk Now. Btalements,
•Specimens free. Reliable reprwritatives wanted, I i. ^ sforh F»' BtrrwefR,
Befe’y. Alack Block, Denver, Ohio.
^ -Use Gftidaa Rule Flour.

FEBRUARY 18-240), 1903,

ONE FARE ROUND TRIP
■ ■ VIA

■

Queen & Crescent Rouie.
double : d a il y s e r v ic e
. AtetWfcESr-

:

Chtetmiail, bwIsvBk, NewOrkaai
Tid ets on sale February l?-2$
inclusive, good returning until
February 28. Ask ticket agents
for particulars, or write
W. A, SBCKLlkR, N.P.A., * ChlcAge. HI.
0.n.BR0WN,N,8 P.A., > * . Pttratt.
W.W. UWNAVANT,T.|l.
» i W*8M!,0.

■CHAA, W- AffLt* thl*. A« * * Ckwtasai
BuWtlbe for the Herald,

,

pfaaration lo Sclfiptjj
MU Bur
T>w J iw
paper i w i s g “o gol

i“*tSOtlier .feaiing »*gf
' N c m iimmi.jp, si
1y knows whet a p.«>M
^ fyojip u t a jjix.r £i[
jarafis you wifi lnj;lf|
four room without b|
j, vunfcforit, Follow!
kyalor, as vou to 0\
\dress goods;'
m -.'tiwaja patisfaefoj
ly.to go out of fa-liic
jjc* wiyy in tho mail
and friz es. In tliv^l
is seldom to be hail,
generally too narr/
to put.your pict f
fore with the » ;.^jl
may be entirely A * !
it The right
T witl
different Ihe;
riff
flows, and jt 6j|01I}i
the greate
^ ^ 1^1
pie -and sati
treating ^ a room ]s ^r|
mine o | the ceiling J
tare
molding, ’ poJ
inch ag op more, anl
bfif ^-in there, Obviol
sf ijoulfl he one of the
• * Of the-paper or el
Some pretty rooms
by selecting a good _
oalcimining or painil
the wall to match oil
colors. If the friel
enough, its lower ecf
at the proper height!
color •carried down I
edge. The upper ed|
-- -some other irregula
be cut out before
the wall.—Isabel Mc|
' grim.
Crash Curj
■ Brown linen is an
innovations for dresj
It is particularly
- the room is treated!
. different tones of yejj
Curtails of this J
tings of'heavy cluny
‘ Tows of liemstitchiij
trast of the white lad
linen is quite strikil
While this style of hi
frequently used in ’
curtains of linen
room-are good. ‘
Crash, old fashion!
dish towel variety, etl
with splendid succel
curtaining. The coif
the better the effect,|
very cheap in. price
should be welcomececonomical housewivl
On the Dlninc

From tlie fair si
mandy comes the lal
for the center of thf
' This novelty is suj
. fishing basket, but ii|
delicate in material
those used by the
north of .France.
It is made of wlnl
and is partially enail
It looks' prettiest wf
..English violets, witll
tied upon the handhT
A wee orange treij
vorite decoration fo
.is especially effectivd
low china pot. Tliil
• charming decoratioi[
wedding breakfast.
Ginger Cti

■ Soak a quarter olj
tin in half a cup of :
hour, then place
steam until the gelJ
■dissolved. Add to i]
granulated sugar
whipped cream, twJ
of preserved gingei
two tablespoonfuls I
and a tablespoonfi]
blanched and chq
Stir until it begins |
into a mold and
Serve in a glass dl
the top with chopp|
Chicken

Use the legs of al
d i. l. • Break the jtf
the meat into sms
over it four cups ej
tsblespoonful of rij
spoon of salt, then
mer very slowly fc
half.4 Strain out tl
and cool. Skim o f
heat as much of tl|
quired. In hot
may sour the brotl
out and keep the |
corked jar in till
Good Housekeepiif
Gold lh til

The latest brocl
©ring of furniturl
rootns and recej
light, with a leil
. shades in the born
In the styles oj
is shown to a co
While the art
Mand among cert
hiture deeoratior
has not yet bcconj
Are Yob

t Beginning Febi
Ulining every dr
April flOtb, therti
rate to all poiri
Oregon, Idaho, B
Columbia, For
and other informs
' to T. -D, tiainplx,J
gw Agent. W imI
way,
File III
U hk
^4h»G f)M e«'

MX OVER THE HOUSE.

Krtigi*;. aRd thft uitfandsrc^

A u n u NONSENSE
* JohanDiscretion In Electing Wall pan**, J y .
„
«
/V"'mg
the
mili'.n.t
>
jt
?
who
arid Borders, Foolish Mistake of a Man Who Was
hiii^lnr ri/ffto for themSoliciting For Charity.
Tea hmv much talk about ©no pSr
ivi-2 Jffy i.l> jit” K'rngor lin-; ex
ha« a£. “a Mod desian" and plained. hi: j.mK---opkv m it to- Sir
The man who was soliciting for a
-antn-uT Having ‘ ’a poor tichitmri
Henry Loris: “Sir Henry, thca* peo charitable institution argued long
Not one, person in a thou:;; nd &**
ple remind■rm* if a fiatiunn I ©nco raid t ,mostly. He warded a con
lv knows what a Rood d«*si«rj ^ r -dl
had vrM.ii -..a-.
fond of me that tribution of $100. Finally the mer
fityw pul & psot design upon*
he vonid mu let a;y -r.r- .toaHt me. chant reached for'his checkbook.
fralSs you vail injur© the
\0xiv.
“ The Lord lo.vcth a cheerful giv
But one day we were'sitting round
lour room without being ahh . 01
er,”
quoted the solicitor, with
the Pre, mid unfortunately the
cheerful
satisfaction,
e ^ fo r it 1’oUow tJiebpbea'st’jR tail got caught in the fire.
e? .valor* as you so often f . c - ? 4rt Ho now ilew at mo f.u-jousiy, think
wI)oes her” asked the mt*rchar-f
L \ t o goods- get a r ,i0 m h ?7~ ing that I was the o-nis-ie of’hh acci hesitating.,
/■> thvaya satisfactory/
dent. The J bhannerfburgers are just , C>YOil'll fmd it in the Bible,” as
£ to go out Of fashion „ „ ” ote hl*' like that. They have burned their serted- the solicitor..
$c miry in tins matt- *
so,on* fingers in speculations, and now
The merchant put hack his
checkbook.
S lfr i^ e x In these
they want to revenge themselves on
h seldom to be hadv A1f
,^esjPu Haul Kruger,”
■' “ I was about to give you $100,”
he, explained, “but I couldn’t possi
«®“ f ? S » n > f Sw^oMiiJng J™
bly do that cheerfully. Doubtless
Sweetheart Abbey.
I „ „.;/u +>,/T , ?re at the ]unc- - There is in Galloway, Scotland;- it would' be more pleasing in the
iUrCi a pntirplv ,v^ paper, -which an ancient ruin known .-*$ Sweet- eyes of the Lord if I kept down to
5*r The r i r i / ^io wronfer place for ' heart ai>hoy.LWithin its ivy covered, a point where I can be cheerful.”
lt* i r" - i f ■ ' Place for a picture
Thereupon lie handed a five dol
aoWing is ew 3J1 w|tli tlie tops of the storm haltered walls lies buried the
lar
hill to the solicitor and smiled
affectionate
and
devoted
Dervorgill,
different he; -ghts of doors and win
pleasantly.—Chicaga„Post.
with
the
heart
of
her
husband,
John
dows,' anu |t ghoujd he even with
Baliol, embalmed upon her h’S’etftjfj. -4 tie great? st number,
Fully Credited That.
A Sinn ^je an(j satisfactory way of Lovely in their, lives, in (loath oney
arc
not
divided.
The
crumbling
He—The
trouble with you is you
treating } a j-oom is to carry the calci
masonry
is
still
and
must
ever
bo
Jon’
t
believe
a Word I say.
mine <? f the ceiling down to the pic
She—-No such a thing. I believe,
ture molding,"' possibly eighteen- a romance in its symbols of death
and decay, tolling every day, as; it
jaeh es or more, and let the paper has tor dODyears, the thri ’ nig story thoroughly what you just said,—
b®f .-in there. Obviously the ceiling *>f a woman’s tender love and devo- Poston Transcript.
^ lould be one-of the lightest shades . lion."
‘ of the paper or else cream color.
Some pretty rooms have been prude
—Oiney , hiand: peas, tomatoes,
by selecting a good paper frieze and
. calcimining or painting the rest of com , and heets, at Gray & Go’s,
the wall to match one o f its darker
colors. I f the frieze is not wide
Nervous Headache— Pain Ter
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
■ enough; its lower edge may be set Taka Laxative Brmno Quinine Tab- • riffie— Mind Confused- -- .
at the proper height and the ceiling ets. All druggists rciutid the umuoy
The Newvos at Fault
color carried down to its upper f it fails to cure, E \V. Grove’s
--N e r v e P ills ,
edge. 1The upper edge of leaves or igimture is on each box. 25c.
. N ever Fail.
some other irregularity may even
be cut out before, pasting it upon
Express letters and parcels are now
the wall.—Isabel MeDdugall in Pil
Mrs. K. Bobbins, of Wosfrni Avi\, I.onCarried
l>y postoffice cyclists in Berlin.,
grim. .
flon, O., says: U1 have suffered for some

m

Men’s iSuits
fSI Overcoats

m
m
m
.m

m

The late winter has brought about a conjunction of “needful" conditions— (you need clothing' and
we need money,) therefore our great winter clearance sale should attract even more attention than
ever before. Last reductions on Suits and Overcoats present you a great money-saving opportunity.

m
m .

m

m

MEN’S SUITS—One hundred. Men’s Fine Hand Tailored
Suits, blues, black and fancy, values 118, $20, $22 and
$23, clearance choice................ ...................................*

©
©

' SEVENTY-FIVE Men’ s Fine All-wool, carefully made Suitb,
in stylish cuts and fabrics, worth $14, £$JG and .$18,
clearance choice......................... ............... .............

m -

©

I ■

m

©
©■
©

■

•

* Gold In the Parjor.

The latest brocades for the cov
ering -of furniture in the drawing
rooms and .reception rooms are
light, with a tendency to darker
shades in the borders.
la the styles o f Louis-XVI. gilt
Is shown to a Considerable, extent.
While the art nouveau is in de
mand among certain people in fur-,
niture decorations, the call for .it
has not yet become general.

Tifl0>ro»D*si

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S Suits, (3 to 14 years.) Choice of finest Knee Pants Suits,
'suitable ifor any season, Worth $7, $'7-.SO-and $8, price in this clearance sale..'
A GREAT VARIETY oE splendid Suits, double and single breasted, best materials
for service, regular prices $5 and $6, clearance price................ .................... jTpOST-SEASON purchased Suits, all-wool aud great bargains at $3.50 and $4.00,

- VV»w» . *»»***

infoitod oy ThedfOrd’s'

Are You Goins West*
Beginning February 15th and con*
linuing every day thereafter until
April 30th. there will be a special
rate- to all points in Washington*
Oregon; Idaho* Montana and British
Columbia. For maps, rates, routes
*nd other information, write at once
to T."D. Campbell, .-District 1 W *
gar Agent. Wisconsin Celitriil Km)'
f m»y, 215 Bike Building, CmeiwtoH,
4 Ohio,
«•*(?* Golden Bide Fh»m

hoaltn ana naTe b o m w
aootor than Ihedford * BlaqkDraught. It is always on hand for
use in an emergency and satw
tosoy4
of ft doctor*
M m S. Ci Marchto, $01.
I have «S»4 T h e # o f* Wsdo-Dortiihi
forthruyesrs endfhsvs flothedtoxo

toadvetew*l««i I haveh**fttsklnyTt*
It It th* but itrtdkM* for m tost Is
*rt the mstket (ot fiver and Wdeey
trebles Md. dyj^sh jwd
cvmpfflnff. Rsv. A 0. LEWIS,

4?A

®:
98
©

(P i n o

m
m

M e n 's T r o u s e r s D ep a rtm en t.
WORKING PANTS, part wool, wear resisting cloth, $1.50
' and $2 values, clearance price..................................... .
. HUNDREDS OF STYLES in neat hair-line and fancy pat-,
terns, all wool, worth $2.50 and $3.00, now .............

Bor sale by Bidgwsy.A Co.. Druggists

$1.24
$1.98

C u t to t h e Q u i c k

CHANGE OF. TIME.

A LARGE assortment of All-wool
Trousers in elegant patterns,
blue, black and Striped; worth
MEN’S Heavy Derby-ribbed Underwear, made to'
$4, $5 and $6,
(tt^y.QO
fit, price in season, 50c per garment,
'
dearance price.. *pO*js.O
now, per garment,. . . ..............
O i C
MEN’S Fancy Stiff and Negligee Shirts, ‘1America’ ’ CHOICE OF ALL finest giades in
make, regular $1 and $1.25 qualities,
g>
the well-known “ Paragon”
make, worsted and Scotch ef
fects, values, $7\nd $8, price ,
A STRONG LINE of Fancy. “ Mascot” Shirts, sold,
in this clearance
<££ 7 £
the world over for 50 and 75c, choice
sa le ,....... .
OOt/O
GOOD, Hemstitohed Handkerchiefs, white .. j
,
T h e r e is
and fancy borders, worth lOo, now. . . * t L
N on e*^
SPECIAL LOT of Wilson Bros’ Neckwear, FourSo G ood A s
in-hands,. Tecbs an,d StringB, 50c values,
g*
. n o w . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ j£ O C
P aragon .

. -Under a.new schedule in eflVrt. Dec.
14, 1902. passenger trains over the
Pennsylvania Lines leave Odnrvjlle
as follows: For the East 7;42 u. m.f
8:27 a. rn. and 6:50 p. m. For, the
West, 8;27 »> in., 5:25 p. in. and 8:50
p. mf For particular inif’ormation
on the subject apply to E. S. Keys,
Ticket-Agent.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
bio the is hereby given that Jennie
W. Ridgway has been duly appointed
and qualified as administratrix of the
estate of Elizabeth E, Warner, de
ceased. /, , . a J. N, Ddan, .
Dec. 0, 1002,
Probate Judge.
Consumption Cure—Warner’s White Wine
of Tar Syrup, the best cough remedy on

earth, cures a-cold in one day if taken
in time. 25 and 50cts. Ben, G. Ridge
way, Pharmacist.
! -

§
H
g

Grand special reduction o f 20 per cent, on all fine blue, black and fancy E. M. System Suits and f j
Overcoats. Prices from $22 to $35. Come first and get the best selections o f th e 1
©
m ost wonderful array o f Clothing Bargains ever offered.
©

®

R . S . R i i i g 's b u r y , X e n i a , O h i o , |
5 0 A N D 5 2 E A S T M A IN S T R E E T ,

#

Over 1,06Q children attending Not
tingham sdhool have learned to sWim.
For a bad tustc in the mouth take
u few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
rind Liver Tablets. Paice 25 cents.
Warranted to cure. For sale by C.
Si. Ridgway.

We Offer* To-Day On Sound Ear Corn,
and Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins,
■ 4 g J U

* W 2 V

—l am running a . delivery wagon
from the mill every day. I f you
want feed, meal, Graham, or flour*
’phone 2 on 13 aud it will be delivered
at your door,
L. H. SullenBerger.

g s g .B ja 5 ^ ..t f.B

P o u n d lr io E u ^ h e l

'

4 S J L

Cool

t
6

a

Reducing Stock

*W 2W

-at-

No Shoveling, Good Dumps;
Cali, Write o r Telephone, .

Hutchison & Gibney’s, jj
•---------Xenia, Ohio.^---------•

C o lo n ia l D is t ille r y C o m p a n y

Subscribe for The Herald.

VFLORIDA a n & .
I
NEW ORLEANS
— VIA—

A ttra c tiv e
Furniture

A N D C O N N E C T IN G LINES
In Sstvlc, 'aniiary tth.
t^avlnu..fC_hit'.'.go
nt l:0n
pw., CtweJfinil at
» ill,,
i t i . i n l n f# 7 b lb t T ( l t l * i ‘

I2;:v,

v o w . . r..,

.via Hit? I'onr Soule ftoril Kittst ri:00
via Ve-m, Wntn; troril

pm,; Toledo Siiilpm/.TiJtSdftys.'rmirsaays
itu\ Satutdays, via Michigan Central hud
C. II. & D. Rys.. oil coiiKeetttiRWUlt Queen
& Crescent jftoate leaving at t):lo pm, to
Augustine.'*.

.'flort& lyieil,

;a at jA'amgtpn,
-y*
Trie rawlt! of DjUU tr ih.a lo via UiMlanoiiHa f.h<! Atlanta, lla.- rlo.li.al.itiitcd
nl- o Dan
f.kojit-i £>
tl fen; iimnInt'riam and New OrUu:.s f.om v-iiKintiati.

(tfigen ft Gr^ccfi Speciaf.
:-1o1h1Uii-oiiffH train If<Mf.-'liuiAt| St
ff tr, i,:rt , to New
-. via Dirt tlWOOilt,
wttn
;.!< ein'wn'lr. lwu
vi'le via .Vi'.iOvillc aful 0av,if:5iii*:. Also
NlC'. Jter Vi CluiriCj’.uti,

Xifu'vU'fekeottt*iJlalng iod CtbtWvatffaCi)

C‘A

»a Itai W."

'

.IV’rUfi far P.-inleri Mailer ami Rai4*t.
vr. i.

muHit*ns « s n » ft*.

w,
T*?'t* *
«u3.v;.mi,*t,i’ii.*

*

'

i,?>: i
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•
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T hat w ill Ik; suitable :for all classes, as
o,ur .stock is complete in every respect
and coinprises different lines o f H :■

SOUTHERN RY.
Ohairiii

Couches

; ' -.

, .

.• . I

No article worn is more ncoded to ward
Underwear.
1
colds—much
cheaper .than doctor bills.
1

Combination Bints for all ages, no greater cost and quite satisfactory, 5
per Buit............... ..............................................................Stw*
A11 Wool Garments worth $1.25, uow..... .............. ..$1.00.
Child's”
’’
Dorn............... ................ ..................... -lots up.
n in M M o lis II o
2000 yards, yard wide, just the “ stuff” to
- C £ E 5 ? 1 S K ! maketoto comforts...................*........
Only trikes 9’^ vftrds to equal 14 of Cahcb, will give the ?)£ yifds
for........ .................................................. ..........................

Bedsteinids

R o e k e r»

«

That means this is a fine time to
obtain Win er Goods just when
needed. Look over the following
and see what you are needing:

Trebeins, Ohio.

F, did train -With tlirmvjli clcefilrig <"drtf
dally frota ciitenffo via Motion find C II. «
r"FvV.rieavlo5'fit 0:ti0'iin»., coiinccliat? at
Cltsc.lriuntiafSttO'-pm. A lcoffhrci?i?1i slrcp. . . . .. --.,V",ytvi'.ltia
I'.uiaam! Southern
’ kUU AttLUCjfls

m

m
m
m

g* £}Q
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SOME SPECIAL SUITS, made to stand hard knocks, regular $2.50 and $3,00 qual-

FamousCiiicsgoanil MorulaSpecial*

f

m

■

those raoking’ hoauacnes, 1 can speak very
highly of this medicine as a nerVo tonic.I)r, A. W. Chase’s Nervi'-. Pills are sold nt
50c a box at dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 'See that tile
portrait and signature'of A. IV. Chase At. D.
arc on every packake.

THE ORIGINAL

™ A sallow complexion, dizziness,
biliousness ana a coated tongue
are common indications of hvor
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, sever© as they are,
ive immediate warning by Pam,
nt liver and kidney troubles,
~ l at too start, are
Thedford'a

1

%

years from severe nervousness and ■nervous
•headaches. I got <i box of Ur. A. W t’liase’ s
Nerve Bills and after a good tost of the mod
ioine l can say my nervous system‘has been
ioried up and I am hot now a victim -of

:BLACKBMUGHTj
,IVERMEDICINE]

.1

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT of medium length coats, mostly blacks and Oxfords,
C fl
weR worth $12 and $14, clearance choice....................... — .........
*pO »0\f ^
A WELL SELECTED line of ’ ‘wear and tear” Men’s Overcoats, regular prices $8
(t*£r f i f l m
and $10, cleai-ance choice. •. ...................................................................
YOUTH’S SUITS—Our entire line of Youth’s Fancy. Suits has been di vided into three
d»Q *7C
sales, aU finesti best made, choicest patterns, worth $14, $16,. $18, Choice., . .
*
m
SIXTY OR. MORE AU-wool Scotch-Suits, Hackett, Carhart & Co.’s make, values
<£'7 £fk
' $10 and $12, clearance choice................ ..................................... ........................
* •Olf
A BIG LINE of good School Suits, made to sell for $7,00 and $8.00, clearance
<££
choice.................... ........................... ........... .............................. .
m
YOUTH’S OVERCOATS, all $10 and $12 values, now $7. GO. All cheaper qualities,
0 £ f lf l

Chicken Broth.

Use the legs of a chicken for this
dish. Break the joints and cut up
the meat into small strips. Pouf
over it four cups of Water, add one
tablespoonful of rice and half a tea
spoon of salt, then allow it to sun
nier very slowly for an hour and a
half. Strain out the rice and meat
and cool. Skim off the fat and re
heat as much of the brd.th as is re
quired, In hot weather the ride
may sour the broth, so. make ^with
out and keep the soup in a tightly
corked jar in the refrigerator.—
Good Housekeeping.

*

m

m
m
m
m
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Crash Curtains,
, ' Stops the Cough
, 'And Works off the Cold, ,
Brown Jinen is among the recent
' innovations, for dressing a window. Laxative Brmno-Quinim* Tahlels cure
It is parLiculafly~elfwitive~where- -v^-enlcLff\-mjP dtiy No Cure, No Pay.
I'
-the room is treated in ecru or in Price 25 cents.,.”
different tones of yellow. ■ Curtains of this have ittterlet- - — Comb and extracted houey at
tings of heavy cluny lace and many Gray & Co.
- rows of hemstitching. The con
trast of the white lace and the dark
To Core a Cold In One Day,
linen is quite striking and pretty.
Take
Warners
White VViue of" Tar
While this, style of hanging'is more
Syrup,
the
bestcough rented/ on
frequently used in- the bedroom,
curtains - of linen for the dining: earth,. 25 and 50 cents, Bph. ,G.
JRiclgway, Pharmacist.'
room are good. ’ Crash, old fashioned crash of the
— Why don’t you use Golden Buie
i dish towel variety, can also be used
with splendid success as window ■flour? Your bread will always be
curtaining. - The coarser the mesh, good,
the better the effect, and as .this is
very cheap -in price the fashion
“ The nicest and pleasantest medic
should be welcomed' by young or
Cine I have Used for indiuestion and.
econdmical housewives.
constipation is Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets," says Mehfrd F.
On the Dining Table.
■Prom the fair .shores of Nor Craig, of Middlegrove, N. Y,' “ They
mandy comes the latest decoration work like a charm and do not gripe
" for the center of the diping table. or have any unpleasant effect.” For
This novelty is supposed to be a sole by G.,jM. Ridgway.,
i fishing basket, but it is much more
j
Wonted.
delicate,-in material and form than
those used by the fishermen in,the.
We would'like to ask, through the
the columns of your paper, if there is
north’ of France.
It is made of white rustic straw any person who has used Green’s Aug
and is partially enameled in white. ust Flower for the.cureof Indigestion,
It looks",prettiest when filled with Dy'apepsiu, and Liver Trophies that
English* violets, with a mauve bow has not been cured—-and we also mean
their results, snph as sour stomach,
tied upon the handle.
■ A wee orange tree iB another fa fermentation of food, habitual costivevorite decoration for dinner. One ness, nervous dyspepsia, headaches,
is. especially 'effective when in a yel despoudent .feelings, sleeplessness—in
low china pot. This tree-makes a fact, any, trouble connected ‘ with the
. charming decoration3for ah early, stomach ,or liver? -This medicine has
been sold for many.years in all civil
wedding breakfast.
\
ized countries, and we wish to corres
pond 'with you and send yrU one of
Ginger Cream,
Soak a quarter of a box of gela our books free'1o f cost. I f you never
tin in half a Cup of milk for half ah tried August Flower, try one bottle
. hour, then. place the bowl . over first. We have never known of its
steam until the gelatin is perfectly failing. t I f so, something more serious
is the matter with you. _ The 25 cent
dissolved, Add to it four ounces of size
has just been introduced thisyertr.
, granulated sugar and a pint of Regular size 75 'cents. At all drug
whipped cream, two tablespoonfuls gists.
of preserved ginger, chopped fine;
G. G. Gkeen, Woodbury, N, J»
two tablespoonfuls of ginger sirup
and a tablespoonful of almonds,
blanched and. chopped-very fine.
I f great cold turned our atmos*
Stir until it'begins to thicken, pour phere to liquid air it would.make a
into a mold and set on the. ice. sea* thirty-five feet deep over the sur
Serve in a glass dish, and powder
face o f the whole globe.
the top with chopped almonds.

,

OVER FIFTY MEN’S HONEST, SERVICEABLE SUITS,
former prices $8.00 and $10, in this clearance, -sale,
■"•tihoictrv;
rr ; . r~..’ r. ;; .. ~rrrr;TTrrrrr: t .t ; , . v ;r r

$ 14.75
$ 10.00 3
$ 5.00
i

Spring's*1'

Wraps all Harked Down; also Wa king Skirts and Dressing 5»cques.‘

O c n tc r T a b lc 8 _ ■WaHli8tandm
^idolioiiiVds

.

■♦’t

•

■

\

,

•

'

.

.

'■ Oarpstsf -Garpsts!

t

O ttiV
Special Bale! All Wool, 8 yards long and
■y^e
2-^yards wide, at lowest price named,.., $3.75.
One yard Rugs, *Samples, All Wool, nice to save carpets.............25c.

XVe represent som e o f the largest manufacturing ,
concerns in this line w inch enables us to quote
prices that surprise all : : ; : . ;
: ; :

CASTOR IA

f\
TW» #ignftture Is* on ovorytio* of tho.gonaiue

1 K. mcmillVn, Ccdaniilk, 0...
Funbral Director

Furniture Dealer,

Laxative Bromo*Quia^e

1 fee rempriy thfct.V«w** *

C.

a

wine a»*

TODD,

-For InfantsandChildren,

m Kind You Havi Aiwajfs IhMfttt
Bears th#
Blgnataraof

■ Grill on Kerr. & ITastifig* Bros,
for suytlung Jn stofe, r*nge«, etol
■■Tor strength and color Golden* --Fresh dried ftuits of all kinds at - 22 itffd 24 North Limestone Ht.,
Phone, Main 7H7, *, Hpriiigfidd, ih hods,etc.
Rule flour can’t be- beat, call for it. 1Cray A Go’s,

*

i

■*

y

communication ,

J

WOULD YOU?

WOOD’S REPORT-

Ready Repartee.
Wo have snokt-a of tht
r delicacy o f f ’rcssh wit, A iapny.
; example was i.hg reply of. Yoltfitru
| when, -having ettbltat Haller,
• was told that he was very genctas/
; silica Haller- had Eaid the very Vca^
! trary of him, “ Perhaps both of v-i
| are mistaken,” eaid tho wit after a
' short pause.
We doubt, however, if any lY-m-h
mot or repartee ever surnas-.c-d in
delicacy the reply made by an
Indian servant of Lord Dnfferia
when ho was viceroy of India. "Well
-what sort of sport lias Lord •
had?” paid Dnffc-rin one day.to'liis
“ Hiikarry/’ or sporting servant,
who had attended a joung Engfe-h
lord on a shooting excursion. “ Oh,”
replied the scrupulously polite Ilin•doo, ffthq young sahib shot divinely,
hut God was very merciful to the ■
birds;” —Saturday Evening Post, .

As stated in the Herald several
[ j The history of the U* P. church os
; |it has been given us by the pastor, weeks ago, E&umintr Wood, who has (
* Rev. F, 0 . Ross, from time to time been going over tho books of the j
' in the Herald, has been intensely iu-' Greene county.officers - would give to J
' t-Tfstirtg, ispeciulfy'-tn-tbase v.lu> were the public rent.- -tartiing develop'
i tmtver.siot with that, history as it was nifi'ts. A dispatch from Colutimus
{mad**. The thapu-r iu ' fast week’s states that there has been between ‘
j
Herald no less than its predecessors, 860000 ami t?7bO()U drawn in illegal
Begins Saturday, January 31 andHmds Saturday
, A just tribute is paid to one of the fees during the past few years. The
night, February 7. During these Seven Days you
choir leaders for long, faithful and Xenia Gazette cxplui s the case thus:*
can purchase FOR CASH ONLY, a t a great sac
unrewarded service, George, a broth “ Tho report will doubtless show- that
er of Robt. M. Jackson,' led the sing there lntve been some unauthorized
rifice the goods mentioned in this advertisement.
ing many years before him, and for fees paid out, owing to the jniseoifcj
the most part unassisted by a choir structures of Lire statu Its, such as'
He was, if I may. sav it, a better lead would be found iu auy county in the
Calico Remnants, 2, 3, 4c a yard.
Twenty pair Men’s Boston Rubber
er and bad .a strong) r. and' clearer state,” Has the overage citizen ever
Boots, worth $3.00 a"pair, clearance
voice, although ho’ was ‘ not so well stopped to think why the Gazette
Outings, 6Je grade at 5c a yard; 8kc
sale price $2.48 a pair.
fakes the stand it does, towjrds
yeraed In the science ui music.
grade at
a yard; xoc grade at 8c. Fifty pair^ Men’s Leather’ Bools, all
smoothing
such tilings in this county?
An incident comes to mind that oe.
grades,
at
25
per
cent
'off
regular
cured during those early days. It Other counties over the state are in
Flannelettes, 8kc grade at 6Ac a yard;
tie Saw the Fish,
prices.
.
was a Week-day meeting, a large con the same fix as our own and they ' are
roc grade at 8c a yard;* i6i}c grade
APA, if you were goi
A shqwman had a bill outside his
gregation *was” Tlsseinbled7 TmiT~the being exftui.iifed by the state authori
g journey,
long
journey, you
you would
woi leave j tent which- read, “ Come and see the
af 12c a yard",
, Clothing, Men’s $ 5,00 Suits for $3,90
minister in charge gave out a whole ties. Why has any newspaper the
mamma and nie sonic money to use j great sawed fish.” A learned gen
Men’s all-wool 7,50 ”
‘ 5*75
French Flannel Waistirigs, [lastseas
psahu containing twelve or fifteen right to. defend, any comity or
until your return, wouldn’t you? tleman read it and informed tho
«
, .«
xo.oo M
7.75
showman that it .ought tube "sword”
on’s style], were 42ic a yard, clear
stanzas. After singing eight or ten city official who takes advantage o f
How about that journey you will, fish.
verses, the singing began „ to flatten the law to further bis own interests at
ance sale price 19c st yard.
some daf be pornpelled- to take,
“ Yer’d better come in and see for
Overcoats, Four Men’s-light color-'
and . Jag. Mr, . Jackson halted the. expense of his people? There are
and from whjch'you will never re yerself. I The hadmission .is only
Fine Overcoats, sizes 35, 37, 38, 40,
Xhree pieces ■ AU-wool Dress Goods
but n secoml or two, started on an numerous items to be explained after
turn? Don’t you think you ought j tuppence,’ ’ was the showman’s only
regular jprice was $12,50, clearance
was 50c a yard, clearance sale price
other time in another key, nnd car the report is given out. On Thurs
to leave-us a little money then? ■ j reply.
sale price $7.00 each. .
So tlid learned, map paid-Ids'tup- .
25c a yard.
ried.the congregation, with him suc day, R. ' L. Gowdy brought Buit
pence;
went In and was shown a
against
Probate
-Judge-Elect
Marcus
cessfully, James Pjressly, then pas
One Men’s Fine Overcoat, light color,
. “ When men think o f their death large cod sawed in half.
, ,
Remnants, Wool Dress Goods at 25
Sboup
for
Si
110,20
which
it
is
tor of the Associate Reform congre
size 36, regular price $15.00, clear
they are apt .to think of it only in
“ Yer ain’t Ike fust gent wot’s
to 50 per cent off regular prices.
claimed
was
drawn
illegally
while
in
gation of Cincinnati, while assisting
ance sale price $8.50.
connection with their spiritual wel tried to reach me ’ ow to spell, but,
-jRov, J.-' II. Buchanon', during com the office of Prosecuting Attorney.
fare, .and not of the devastation , in the I’ve had a good indication, an’ I’m
Men’s Jean Pants, $1 grade,|- 87c pair. Three Men’s Fine Overcoats, light
munion, passed, a high compliment oft Bix per cent interest ie-.irieo asked.
.
household which will come because of running this show to prove it,”
” Corduroy” . 2.30” $1.98”
color, sizes 36, 37, 39, regular price
the leader by saying that he had
grinned the man.
their emigration frOm it,
'* ;
”
”
3.00” $2.38 ”
$10, clearance sale price $5.75 each.
The loarned gentleman departed,
Greene is not the only county in
never beard his equal and if he would
“ It is selfishly mean for you to be . deeply meditating on the world in
only go . to Cincinnati *with him lie the state that is having an investiga
” Duck Coats, 2.00”
1,70 each Twenty Men’s Fine Overcb'ats, latest
so absorbed iu the heaven to which general- and that showman in par
could command a large salary. This tion from the state Auditor’s office at
styles,"25 per cent off regular prices.
’’
V’
”
x.50 ”
I.25 ”
you are going that when .you are dead ticular.—Lon don Telegrapl t.
was before the dity of paid choir lead Columbus,, Auglaize county is in you can go out of this world not leav
great excitement over the report of
ers.
What V/e Escape,
ing them a dollar, and yet die happily
The historian seems to think- that the examiner, lie having found that if yoii'cannot .provide for theni. You
“Your waist,” once wrote Mrs.
the glory is departing or perhaps more several thousand dollars had been cun trust, them in the bauds of God Barbauld to a friend, “ must he of
the circumference of two oranges,
correctly,
not keeping.up with the taken in allegal fees.by men holding
19 lbs, fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00 20 lbs. Coffee A Sugar for - - $1.00
who- owns all tho bar v all the no more.” That was in the days of
fashions. He evidently has a.longing different offices. A t the present time herds and all the flocks; but ir yon
stiff stays, tight lacing, high heeled
3 lbs. fancy Cal. Evap'd Peaches', ,25c 10 lb, bag Pure Buckwheat Flour, 37c
for the musical leeks and onions of there, are twen tv-seven suits standing could pay the premiums on a policy shoos, towering headgear and disre
other c.hhreh which he thinks are out against county and ex-county officials
Childrens Tam 0 ‘Shanter Caps, 19c
and neglected them, it is n -mean gard of comfort in the costume of
iBoys 25c Winter Caps, for - 15c
stripping them, and must therefor a- for fees,aud money illegally drawn;
thing for you lo go to heaven while what she elsewhere termed “ the
Fine Unbleached Muslin, a yard, 5c
Vail ihemselves, not ol the. cymbals, The suits against tho officials and they go to the poor-house.”— [Extract modish’ woman, • presentably pre
Boys and Girls Tan Shoes, worth
pared for the scrutinizing eye of so
cornets and trumpets of ye olden time boudsmen will run the list of defend
from a sermon by Rev. T. DeWitt ciety.”
$1.25, $ t .5o, for 50c and 75c a pair,*
.
■
Mens Artie Overshoes, $1.25 grade, 98c
but tho. more modern musical appli ants as high, as fifty. This 'county
Talmnge,
•■
It
was
also,
by
way.
of
necessary
ance, which he hopes to make up for hns been Democratic for twenty-five or
There’s another side to the Life Insurance relief, the clay of the “ shapeless
all lack of spiritual fervor. It may thirty years..
Policies of the Mutual Life Insurance Co„ Hiort gown and sack,” Often worn
be questioned whether there is really
of New York. You do not have to until late afternoon or "till it was
a decadence o f cl/urch music in its ’ —Fancy Jeraons and oranges at
necessary, to ‘ go out or to receivedie to reap the benefit of. your policy; callers, for an all day endurance of
true sense; it may be that the praise Gray & Go’s.
and this feature is especially attractive to compression of two orange degree
service has not kept up with the ar
P,
NO Rebate Tickets Given W ith These Goods.
the young man as it enables him to save was beyond the capacity even of ourAlbert
Wickeraham
to
Geo.
Little,
tisdie operatic soiig service of the mod
- money during the productive years of heroic foremothers.
128.
'a,
Ceasarereek,
$8908.
• n convention or even the fashionable
his
life.
If
you
are
li
ving
at
the
end
Chas.
Gillaugli
ip
Rubt
L
Hender
A City of Salt.
city churches but does b follow that
of JO, 15,or 20 years you can sur
’ Cue of the most remarkable cities
there has been a decadence of thei son, lot 48, Cedarviffe, $500.
For low prices notice Bird’s ad, iu i
-.‘ON A SATURDAY NIGHT.”
Lusanua ^cGnrty to. Chas. Gil- render the policy to the company and in the world is Ivelburg, near Cra
true spiritual worship. “ They that
this
issue.
draw out all the premiums you linve cow, Poland, for, besides being situ-.
X *' LOCAL AND PERSONAL
worship Him must worship him in laugh, lot 18, Oednrvilic, $500.
1
Last
Saturday
night
Was
perhaps
Isftnc H .1Thorne to Clarence Ohnp-’ paid in and receive from 3 to 4A- per ated underground, it is excavated
Fresh NuV ,Yorl cabbage at
Spirit and in truth.”
I
one
of
the
worst
nights
that
we
ha
e
cent compound interest, During all entirely in rock salt; The inhabit
In the days preceding the agitation ‘man, 4,25 a, Cedurville, $650,
, Get your bananas at M. H. Shrouds Bridge Grocery,
ant^ to the number of .over 3,000,
had since local option wont into cl'
tliosc years you have paid no taxes oil are of course workers in the famous;
of
this
phase
of
church
music
in
A
meeting
of
council
was
held
last
•
The
plat
for
the
next
number
,
of
feet. George Dean’s place in the
Your attention is. called to Bird’s
the money and you' have rum the race salt mines, and all the streets .arid
the lecture course opens today at Mitchell building was packed to the churches that formed -the .U. I* night for the purpose of allowing . the
ad;of
life free from jtuxiety, because {you houses are of the purest- white imag
McCollum’s.
dobra. Inside was a half drunken church, there Wits a literary society bills incured in the Harris murder knew that if you should die your wife inable'. One of the most famous fea
Naval oranges 20e a dozen at M.
in Cedurville. This was during the case. The detectives, •Gra'nno-n and
Come* and see the famous Bed mob that was keeping up considerable
tures of the city is tile cathedral,
H. Shroads.
' ,
early
days of Dr. Morton’s pastorate* Furgeson, of Cincinnati, were each and children would have received _jfche carved .in salt and lighted witty elec
Gross tank heaters, just received at disturbance,- As the house has been
face
of
the
policy,
and
now
vour
child
J* F. Frazier was in his prime ant allowed sever) dollars per day nud ex
Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Ervin spent
tric lights. -Such a thing as .infec
been closed iu front, that is the wife
Pierce & Stewart.
was an “ old war horse” in a debate, penses, They were here nine days ren having grown up," are support tious disease is unknown in Kelthe week in'Cincinnati,
dows, it is almost impossible to know
A meeting of the niembers of the
Professor Fleming, refered fo iu the which makes an amount due each ing themselves and you draw the cold burg. In 'fact, the majority of the
1, 0. Davis, tli^ clothier was in Massies Creek Cemetery Association the condition of the interior. We 0 . P. church history, D r.. Morton,
of sixty-three dollars. The whole ex cash yourself and- enjoy the use o f the inhabitants die of old age.
have been told, but caunot verify the
Cincinnati this week on, business.
will he held Monday afternoon at.l:30
B. F, Reid and others were active pense, including railroad fare, board, same in your declining years.
Uncertain About Her Age..
report, that a stall has been built, at
This company is'not only the largest
- - L ost:—Somewhere on Xenia in the mayor’s office.
members and the question of instru livery hire, etc., was $165.- Tho de
I
A
Boston
servant, like many ofthe cad of the bar and that the cus
Life Insurance Company in the world; her class, does not know her age.
i,venue, a door key. Finder please
Dr, P. R. Madden, Practice lim tomer’ enters, drinks what is given mental musjc in the church service tectives left this morning for Cincin
leav at Herald office.
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND him and the'crowd of bystanders can wus ior two or more evenings the sub nati. having given up the case fpr tho but it is the largest financial institut She has lived with one family eleven
ion in the world, being over twice as years and has -always been twenty, Harrj- Barber is assisting with tue THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad not Swear what he asks for or what he ject of debate; Dr. Morton leading In present.
largo
as tho three largest bunks com eight. But.not long ago she read in
Justed. Alien Building, Xenia,, 0 .
work At Cooper's store during the ’-'(-JOkoiie.— Ofiide Wo. 73. R-sUlefi-d NO.
drinks. However there is no goods the negative while Messrs. Fleming,
The Day of Prayer for Colleges
bined
in the world, viz., The Bank of a newspuper of an old woman who
sickness of George Winter,
allowed to leave the house in bottled Reid and Frazier upheld the affirma was observed Thursday in .Gedarville
died at the age of 3Off; “ Maybe I’m
England,
Bank of France and Bank
The interior of the old R. P. churrli form. I f you want a drink you have to tive, the question was: “ Since it was College. The first half hour was
as auld as that mesilf,” said she.
Mr. and Mrs., j , L. Cramer, of
has been changed to some extent and drink it right there. It is hnrdly a part of the Old Testament or temple speut in an interesting and profitable of Germany. Can you get anything “ Indacte I can’t renumber the time
Covington, 0 ., took dinner with
the college boys are enjoying them necessary that the 319 local option worship does It propeny belong to the prayer-meeting led by Miss Lulu safer? For further particulars call on whe* I wasn’t alive.” —'Boston
John MoCampbell and family, Tues
,
Christian Register.'
selves at basket ball. The building supporters need put up with, a place New Testament worship. Dr. Mor Henderson. After this the regular or address
day*
;
ton
held
that
the
Old
Testament
wor
W . L. CLEM AN S,
is an ideal place for such games.
sei vices began with the invocation by
of this kind. Mr. Dean may have
-Use Golden Rule FJour.
Drewie, the son of Bev. Hamilton,
Special Agent, Mutual Life Insurance
ship
Was
largely
a
material
Bervice
Rev.
S.
E.
Martin
of
Xenia.
Rev.
been able to run Such a joint in Xenia
Dr.
Johnson
and
Rev,
Marlin
and
Cov, of New York.
jate of this plaeo, died several days
and the musical Instruments directed W. J. Sanderson read tbe scriptures.
but he certainly will not be allowed
/ ANDREW WINTER,
ago at the hospital at Oulu rebus, of their families and Mrs. Moo rehead of
to be used (directed remember,) were Dr. Jesse Johnson, of Xenia Theolog
4>
.
Soliciting Agent,
Gedarville, Ohio
Xenia were entertained atdiuner yes to continue such business iu Cedar* suitable to it, but not eo with the New
typhoid fever*
ical Seminary preached on • “ The
terday at the home of Mr. Ed. Hast ViUe. ,
Testament, it being largely a spirit Christ Ideal of Greatness" He ex
“ The Storks” a musical comedy ing. The two families were guests of
M. Witte Knew Too Much. •
Tho Farmers Institute at James ual service as above quoted.
pired the false ideals' o f greatness,
wiil play a returu engagement at the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hastings during
During M. Witte’s journey over
. To our mind the position taken by told of Christ’s ideal and drew the
town
is
being
held
today
and
tomor
Grand, Springfield, Monday night. the evening.
the Siberian railway the engineer
row. Quite a number o f our citizens Dr. Morton has never been success conclusion that Christ is the best ex who accompanied him so arranged
This company made ft great hit there
fully assailed.The “ Peruna man is in trouble, ore in attendance.
ample of true greatness. His ser that certain sections of the lino
several weeks ago.
This now tod lengthy paper must mon was earnest, logical, spiritual and were to be" traveled over „l>y night*
that is be hasn’t lived up to tile rples
Mr. and Mrs. Brown of near Xenia , 0f the association to which he belongs.
not close without noting the success effective. It was well received and M. Witte, suspecting something
moved into the Gains property this The association’s representative was
ful leadership of the present choir many excellent comments were heard wrong, stopped the train at a small
week where Mrs. Brown, assisted, by here this week from headquarters in
leader, To our mind the church mu about it. After the sermon Rev. station ami continued, his journey
Miss Jen nib Ervin, will keep a pri Chicago, to investigate why the
sic of the Gedarville II. P, church Middleton led in prayer. Dr, -Mor the next morning. His suspicions
were verified. . He found the line
vate boarding house.
was never better rendered. The con ton coudubed the service with the badly built, temporary bridges in
“ Peruna” specialist conducted his
gregation may well be proud of their benediction* Notwithstanding the stead of permanent structures, and
William Turner, of Kansas has re* business contrary to the rules of the
choir singers and to attempt to im inclement weather, the chapel Was the stations not yet built.
turned to his. western home. Mr, National Association*
prove
it by instrumental accompani filled and the interest paid through
Matthew Wilson and sou, Samuel,
Coffee Pudding.
Capt, Grannan who has been
ment
will
detract from'1* rather than out was complimentary both to the
accompanied him and will make their
Into' our new room, a;
A
quart
of breadcrumbs and Suffi
Working on the Harris- murder case
help the real spiritual service. I kuoW audience and the speaker.
home with Mr. Turner*
cr< ss the street mid three
cient
coffee
to moisten, three eggs, a
is probable better known in this
it may he rendered more fasimitiug
doors north,' where : we
cup of sugar, a cup of raisins, a teaEditor F, E. Vance, of - West county than most citizens are aware.
and more entertaining to some who
will bo ready for busi
A ftara Treat. .
epoonful of soda, ft tcaspoonful each
'Alexander, was in town .Thursday, During the.civil war, about 1862 the
ness by February 2nd.
are only seeking to be entertained:*
“ Ilow do you liko your steak, of cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg.
Wo hope our friends
' ihaguest or W. 11. Owens and family, captain came to this county and took
It may be that the very excellence of sir?”
■■
Steam one hour. Ca te, cooky and
will
excuse any seeming
Editor Vance was on his way to the*
twenty one men for the army.
“Eh?”
the performance will fie its greatest
doughnut crumbs may be Used in
neglect or overnight due.
He was employed by the government*
“Like your Steak rare, sir?”
stead of-breadcrumbs, leaving out
weakness.
Whenever
the
manner
meeting of the Buckeye Press Associ fine o f this ttumfe was Captain
to disarrangement of the
“ No, 1 don’t. But that’s tho way the sugar. Drying the stale pieces'
“ I can't afford to advertise on
rather .than the matter of the praise
ation at Columbus.
•slock ior the few days
Whiteman of the Xenia Herald.
I usually get
it;
a large scale,’’ said a raerchaiit
thoroughly
.
and
.
running
them
*
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if
-Cleveland
Plain
takes precedence in the mind of the
it will take to get - it
Dealer.
through a meat chopper' is tho pre
lately, “and with my-varied stock
(5, H. Winters, a funner postmas
. Adverb* and Adjectives.
settled . . . .
" . .
woishipcr, ho is loosing the very end
ferred way o f preparing the crumbs,
t wouldn't know where to begin
Professor Greenwood recently vis
ter of Yellow HptitigS back in tho
The Hardened Cynic.
Our new store will give
for which this service js appointed
oft
a small scale,”
Siuice:
A
cup.of
sugar
and
one-tlrird.
Sixties,will receive the sum of $58(! as ited tho Atlueks school and talked
us the additional -room
“ I have noticed,” said the hard of a cup of nutter* Rub tho butter
H kniiy K yi,k .
to
tho
children
on
adverbs
and
ad
It In R co turnoh to il.« tliatour business has long re
ened cynic, ‘ That about the time n and sugar to a cream and beat in an
hack pay. Fourteen hundred post
jectives,
tlie ndTcrfliiliiK iniiiht c o v e r
quired
and
we
will
be
in
man’s
children
get
to
bo
almost
half
masters will eunte in possession of'
egg utntil light and creamy. Lastly
tins
whole stock, ' 1
“ Does Professor Bowser use ad
bettor position than over
The fire department Was Called as bad as he was when he was a hoy add a cup of preserved or fresh
money duo them tin salary.
verbs and adjectives, children?” he
before to give ideal drug
in point of tact St never does, 4
out Tuesday evening in answer to a io begins to howl about tho world’s fruit. -Strawberries arc delicious in
asked.
' store service * . • .
even with the most lavish adver- J
growing worse.” — Baltimore Amer season.
A seriesof meetings have been bold j
call on the north side of town. Tho ican.
“ Yes, air!” chorused the little ne
v
Gome in and rco the
tlsers, ftnd, if it did; the result ®
at the M, E. anil XJ. F. churches this groes. .
double brick house belonging to tho
new
store
ns
food as we
would be a jumble of prolixity, f.
The
Guest's
Napkin
Ring.
Week.
Rev. Middleton And Rev*
“ Does vour teacher use them ?”
are Mailed, Don't Wait
Stewart estate and occupied by the
The true policy is to Select one £
^
Pftt and Uean
A
pretty
napkin
ring
for
the
use
Muriiu preached at the respective. “ Yes,sir!” again in a chorus,
until you need some
article at a lime-sometSihiK f
Two frier.du met after an absence of the “ stranger within the gales” is
lean’ and Wilson fmuiiica, took fire
phici-s. Dr. Kyle wiil assist in com- . “ Welt, wlmt does she use’ when
thing, come any way, .
moderately priced nnd meeting * ,
of some years, during" which time made of linen embroidered in ahy
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some
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a;
muniou hi tho tt. P. church Sabbath, she thu-s not use adverbs and adAim
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